


















































































occurred in the Transitional period but its clear origin is unidentified. The use of flying bird motif (No. 24)
started in the Late Uruk period and was frequently employed in the two subsequent ages, but less and less
so in the Painted and Early Incised period. It was found in many samples from Tell Fisna (Numoto 1988],
but on very few from Tell Thalathat (Fukai et al. 1974]. This difference may indicate variations in
chronological characteristics and regional disparities. Sideways cross-hatched triangle (No. 6) are also
considered to have appeared in the Transitional period, but there are few examples of them from this time.
The outline and cross-hatched lines from the sideways cross-hatched triangles after this time become
congruent with styles such as the hatched rectangle, cross-hatched rectangle and cross-hatched triangle.
This element is also one of the most typical design elements in the Painted and Early Incised period.
Group B This groups' elements are found only in the first two periods' samples, and include only two
examples: the solid elongated triangle (No. 9) and the solid triangle (No. 7). The former is one of the most
typical design elements from the Transitional period, and may have turned into the low height solid
elongated triangles frequently found in the Intermediate period, while the low height equilateral triangle
forms characterize the latter and are distinct from the saw-tooth like elements which were popular in the
Painted and Early Incised period. It is much more common in the Late Uruk period than in the Transitional
period.
Group C The Intermediate period's elements were typically zigzag spacing with slantig lines (No. 4)
and rows of solid triangles fallen sideways (No. 11), and did not change in the subsequent period.
However the incidence of the zigzag spacing with slantig lines did decrease in the Painted and Early Incised
period. What is more, Tell Thalathat leaves hardly any trace of this element, with possible congruent
implications to this design as with the flying bird motif mentioned above. The motif of rows of solid
triangles fallen sideways is one of the most typical and commonly found designs from the Painted and Early
Incised period, but is not so with the Transitional period.
When exactly the motif of rows of concentric arcs (No. 21) first appeared is not known, but because it
is not found in the Transitional period, the motif's chronological entry is in the Intermediate period. Yet
because this design has similarities with the concentric arcs design drawn, as was mentioned earlier, on the
lower part of the body, its origins are seen to have been in the Transitional period.
Columns of solid triangles (No. 12), concentric oval and cross-hatched oval elements (Nos. 22,23) are
considered to have occurred in the Painted and Early Incised period. The former element is the most
common and was always painted with cross-hatched rectangle elements. There are no examples of the
latter two elements in the Transitional period. The prototypes of these oval elements are thought to have
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lntermediateandtheTransitionalpcnods、Specimensofl2Garepreslnnedtohaveappearedinthe
PaintedandEarlylncisedperiodand江eidenticalwithspeclmensof9Gasmentionedabove．
Difference孔ndcommonfeaturesofpainteddesignsbctweeneachtypeofvessel(Figs,４，５）
Thequestionslwouldliketoaddresｓａｒｅ：
－AIethereanycommonfeaturesofpamteddesignsbetweeneachtypeofvessel？
－Isthereanyborrowlllgormtroductionofpainteddesignsbetweeneachtypeofvessel？
Firsｔｏｆａｌｌ，smilarorhomogeneousdesignlayouｔａｍｏｎｇｔｈｅｓｐｅｃｍｌｅｎｓｏｆｔｈｅＰａｉｎｔｅｄandEarly
lncisedperiodwillbedUscussedAsthefootedbowlsspecⅡnensarenumerous，basicdesignlayoutsof
thesevesseｌｓｃａｎｂｅｃｏｍｐａｒｅｄｔｏｔｈｏｓｅｏｆｏＵｌｅｒｔypesofvesseLDesignlayoutsofeachtypeofvessel
comnontodesignlayoutsoffootedbowlaresummarizedbelow：
LHorizontalbeltpatterns(P1-P4)(ZoneＢ)＋thesameholizontalbeltpattemsofＺｏｎｅＢ(ZoneＣ）
1，２HirotoshiNUMOTO
（3Ga,３Gb,６G)．
２３．ＰｌｏｒＰ４(ZoneＢ)＋concentricarcs(ZoneＣ)(4Ga,１Gc,７Ga)．
２ｈＰ５(ZoneＢ)＋concentncarcs(ZoneＣ)(4Gc,２Ga,７Gb).
３．Ｐ５(ZoneＢ)＋Ｐ５(ZoneＣ)(5Ga,２Gb,８Ga)．
Thethreetypesofdesignlayoutabovcarerecognizedastypesofcarinatedbowl，footedbowlandlugged
Jar・Consequently，thesethreedesignlayoutscanbethetypicalthreecompositionsofpainteddesignsof
thePamtedandEarlylncisedperiodTberearenoexamplesidenticalwiththedesignlayoutofthelarge
]ar・However，compositionsofdesignlayoutollOＧａａｎｄｌＯＧｂａｒｅｂａｓｉｃａｌｌｙｃｏｍｍｏｎｔｏｔhedesi印layout
ofNo､２hThedesignlayoutsofNos､１，２aand3areconsideredtobeunsuitablefOrthelargejar，
becauseofthelargesizeofitspamtedzones，
Thedifferencesbetweenthedesignlayoutsofeachtypeofvesselwillbediscussedhere、Ｔｈｅｄｅｓｉｇｎ
ｌａｙｏｕｔｓｏｆ９Ｇａｎｄｌ２Ｇａｒｅｈ〕undinonlyluggedjarsandlargeJars、Judgillghomtmsfact,thesedesign
layoutswerearrangedspeciallyforthesetypesofjars，Desi即layoutsoflOGaandlOGbwhichhave
concentncarcsinthelowerhaIofZoneCOVos､100-103)ａrenotfbundintheluggedjars，Alsothe
desiglllayoutofNoplwhichisbasedollaP2patternlsrarｅｉｎ]argeJars，Thereasonfbrthishasalready
beendiscussedltisconcludedthatthehmlerdesignlayoutissuitablelOrlarge-sizedvessels，andthe
latterdesignlayoutissuitablefbrsmalltomedium-sizedvessels・Designlayoutsof8GandllGwhjcll
haverougmyverticalbeltpattemsarelOundonlymtypesofjar,and､otinthecarinatedandfbotedbowls・
ＴｌⅡsfactshowstbatthesedesignlayoutsarenotsuitablefOrvesselswithshorterandwldershapedbodies，
butrather，theyaresuitableforvesselswithrelativelylongbodyshape、Thedesignlayoutsoffooted
bowlsarerougdllyhorizontal,becausetheirbodieshavewidershapeThus,asmentionedabovetmsfhct
suggeststhatthedifferencesmvesselshapeandsizearecloselyrelatedtothestyleofpaintmgemployed
Pottersalwayschosethemostlittmgpamteddcsignsaccordmgtoeachvessel,stypeandshape．
Thedifferencesandcommonfeaturesinpainteddesignscomparedwiththevariationsinshape
andsizewhithmthesametypeofvessel
Differenttypesofcannatedbowlandfootedbowlinthelntennediateperiodarefew,and，therefore，there
lsnogreatdiilerenceamongeachtypeofvesselMoreover，therｅｉｓｎｏｇｒｅａｔｄｉｆｆｅｒｅｎｃｅｍｔｈｅｓｉｚｅｏｆ
specⅢnensofeachtype・Here，thepresentauthorwishestodiscussthemamchBracteristicsofthefOoted
bowls,IuggedjarsandlargeJarsofthePaintedandEarlylncisedperiod
l、CAcwctE焔tfcsqf/bo“bozDjsThemaincharacte]isticieaturesoffootedbowlsareasfollows：
α，nlthedesignlayoutsof3Gaand3Gb，therearefoundmanysmalltomedium-sizedvessels、
６．Thedesignlayomtof3GcislbundonvesselswithanarrowZoneB
c，ThedesiEmlayoutof5Gaismainlyfbundonmiddletolarge-sizedtypes，
Inthecaseofitema,thecauseofthisiswidthofZoneBThatis，ｔｈｅＺoneBoflarge-sizedtypesistoo
widｅｆｂｒｄｒａｗｍｇＰ１ａｎｄＰ４ｐａｔｔｅｒｎｓ・Ｉｎｔｈｅｃａｓｅｏｆｉｔｅｍ６,chronologicaldifferencesarerelevant・Ａｓｆｂｒ
ｉｔｅｍｃ，therelevantissueisthesizeofpamtedzone、Thedrawillgofpanelpattemsneedsrelativelylarge
spaces，becauseeachpanelisfilledwithsomecomplexdesignelements・ItistechnicaUydifficulttodraw
paneldesignsonthesurfaceofsmaUtypesofbowls、Accordillgly,paneldesignisregardedtohavebeen
notsuitablefOrthesmall-sizedtypeoffootedbow1.
2．ＣＡａｍｃね施此sqfJz4ggedja，fsThemostnotablefeaturesofluggedjarsareasfOUows：
‘･Thedesignlayoutof6GismainlyfoundmthesmaU-sizedtype-
aThedesignlayoutof8Gbismainlyfbundinshapeswithroundedbody・
Ｉｎｔｈｅｃａｓｅｏｆｉｔｅｍｄ，thereasonhavingsimnalFwiththatofitemaasmentionedaboｖｅ－Ａｓｆｂｒｉｔｅｍｅ，
verticaldesigllscanbesmootmydrawnontheroundedshapeofbody．
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／、ThedesignlayoutoflOGcisfoundonshapcswitharoundedbody、
Tlnsdesignisassumedtohavenotappearedonjarswithcarinationonthebody，Itisevidentthatthe
painteddesigｎｓｈａｖｅｂｅｅｎｃｈｏｓｅｎａｃｃｏｒｄｍｇｔｏｔｈｅｄifferencesinshapeamdsizewithinthesametypeof
vessels，
Ａｍｏｎｇｔｈｅｓａｍｅｔｙｐｅｏｆｖｅｓｓｅｌ，thereareexamplesofpamtedpatternswhichareIoundmthe
Transitionalpe】iod，ｂｕｔｎｏｔｆｏｕｎｄｍｔｈｅＰａｉｎｔｅｄａｎｄＥａｒｌｙlncisedpeHodOntheotherhand，thereare
exampleso〔paintedpattemswhicharelbundinthePaintedandEarlylncisedperiod，butnotinthe
Transitionalperiod・Ｆｏｒexample，ｔｈｅａｐｐｅａｍｎｃｅｏｆＰ３ｐａｔｔｅｍｏｆｄｅｓｉｇｎlayoutm4Gborthemcreaseof
panelpattemdesignlayouts5Gaand5GcinthePamtedandEarlyhlcisedpcriod･Theemergenceand
lncreaseofthesedesignpattemslsconsideredtohaveclearlvinHuencedthedevelopmenｔｏｆｔｈｅＬｙｐｅｏｌ
ｂｏｔｅｄｂｏｗｌｗｉｔｈｗｉｄｅＺｏｎｅＢ、Thisfacta1soclearlyshowsthatpamteddesignschangeaccordingto
changesmvesselshape．
5．Ｃｏｎｃｌｕ目iｏｎｓ
Thepresentauthorhasdiscussedthedifferencesァcommonfeaturesandchangesofpainteddesi即shsom
IheLateUrukperiodthroLlghtothePamtedandEarlylncisedperiod・TheirfeaturescanbesunⅡnarized
asbelow，SimilartypesofpainteddesignstendtobedrawnonalltypesofvesseliｎｔｈｅＬａｔｅＵｒｕｋｐeliod，
Compositionsofpamteddesigllaresimple、PamteddesignsareaIrangedaccordmgtothedifferenceof
shapeaｎｄｓｉｚｅｏｆｖｅｓｓｅｌｓｆｒｏｍｔｈｅｃｈａｎｇｅｔｏtheTransitionalandthePamtedandEarlylncisedpenods、
TherepetitionandcomplexityofcombinationsofthepamteddesignsarｅｍｏｒｅａｄｖａｎｃｅｄＡｓａｒule，
painteddesignsofthePaintedandEarlyncisedperiodarcregardcdasthetypicalpaintedstylemthewhole
ofNinevite5period･However，ｔｈｅｂａｓｉｓｏｆｔｌｌｅｓｅｃｏｍｂｍａｔｉｏｎｓｏｆｐamteddesignshasalreadybeen
estabUshedintheTransitionalperiod，asdiscussedabove、
TherearemanyunansweredquesuonsregardingtheNmevite5painteddesigns，Thepresentauthor
wouldliketoaddresssomeofthemhere、
Ｆｉｒｓｔｏｆａｌｌ,isthereanyregionalvariationamongpainteddesigns?；aretherecharacte]isticororiginal
pajnteddesi理]swhichcxistedwithineachteU？
ThesepomtsarennportantforunderstandingwhetherornotanyteUsarerelatedtoeachother-
SpecimensmustbetakenlromeachsiteinordertocarryoutcomparlsonsandunderstandthecharacLens-
ticsofpamteddesignshfomeachsite・However,itisdifHculttom3kecompansonsbetweendi舵rentsites
becauseofthesmallamountofpaintedpotteryhomeachtelLAccordingly，onlytheparticularly
remalkablefeatureswitlljnthespecⅢnensofthePamtedandEarlylncisedperiodareexaminedherepThe
authorhasalsoresearchedthechronologicaldifferencesandtheo]i画nalityofpainteddesignswithinthe
PaintedandEarlylnciscdperiod･ＴｈespecⅡnensexamjnedherearelromTellsThalathat，MohanⅡned
ArabandKutan，asalloftheseteUshavearelativelylargenumberofspecⅡnens，excavatedhompure
occupationleve1s．SpccimcnshromTellKutan虹ｅｒｅｇａｒｄｅｄｔｏｂｅｏｆｔｈｅｓａｍｅｐｅ]iodasthoscofTell
Talathat〔BachelotmpresslHowever,sincethereareseveralspeclmenswhichhavefeaturespredating
thePaintedandEarlylncisedpeliodlthcauthorhasmcludedthesespccⅡnensmthelntennediatepenod
〔Numotol991:108-116〕ThereisnomajordifferencebetweenthespecunensofTeUKutanandthoseof
TeUMohanmedArab、Withthccxceptionofthesespecnnens，bothhavcspcclmenscoⅢⅡnontoeach
otherpThereasonfortｈｉｓｉｓｐｒｅｓｕｍｅｄｔｏｂｅｔｈｅｐｒｏｘｈｎｉｔｙｏｆｔｈｅｔｗｏｔｅＵｓ・TherearevarloL1s
diiIercnccsbetｗｃｃｎｔｈｅｓｐｅｃｌｍｅｎｓｏｆｔｈｅｓｅｔｗｏｔｅｌｌsandthoseofTellThalathat・Amongthelattcr
speclmenspecialfeaturescanbediscemedThesearesummalizedash〕llows〔Numotol991]：
1３４l1irotosmNUM〔〕1℃
LChamcteristicsofdesiEmelements：
aConcavelens-likemotifsarecommonlyfbund
hThemotjfofHyingbirdsandzigzagspacesmledwithslantinglinesarehardlyfbL1,..
2．Characteristicsofcombmationsofpamteddesigns：
aCombinationsofP5(ZoneＢ)＋concentlicarcs(ZoneＣ)aremostlyfoundmthefootedbowls、
hExamplesofcombmationsofincisedmotifSexist．
ｃ，Specimenswitllsimpliiiedpainteddesignse五st(Nos､102,107)．
aCharacteristicsoftypesandshapesofpamtedware：
aOnlyafewpaintedcarinatedbowlsarefOund
bTherearealmostnofOoteｄｂｏｗｌｓｗｉｔｈｍｃｌｍｅｄｒｉｍｓ，Mostofthefootedbowlshaveupright
orslightlyevertedrims，
AsmentionedabovethesecharacteristicsshowclTronologicaldifferences,regionalvariationorvariation
withinthesameperiodTheirchamctelisticscanbeattributedtothesecauses：
１．Chronologicaldifference:１b’２ｈ２ｃ,３a,３b'
２．Regionalvariation：ｌb，
３．Variationofsameperiod：１a，２a、
However，tmsclassiiicationcanonlybeanassumption、Actually，theseth]reefeaturesofva]dation
havebecomeentangledwitheachother・However,itisevidentthatthesecharacteristicsofpamtedware
homTeUThalathatmdicatechronologicaldifferencewitmnthePamtedandEarlylncisedperiodOnthe
otherhand，therearenoclearcharacteristicswhichshowregionalva]dationRoafandKuhckproposedto
placethespecnnensiromTellThalathatmthelatterhalfo[thePaintedandEarlylncisedperiod〔1987,
Kimckinpress〕・Accordmgtotheirview,thecharacteristicsofTellThalathatpamtedpotteryshowthe
newstyleoIpamtedpotteryhomthePamtedandEarlylncisedperiod．Ｉtisdifficulttodetemlmewhether
differencesmthesametypeofpotteryandtbeirpainteddesignsarecbronologicalorre囚onalvariElitionsor
variationofsametypeofpottely，
Ｒｃｌａ"0"s/i幼q/j'zcjSe`zu”cWhatinHuencedidtheappearanceofgreyormcisedwaresbringtobear
onpaintedwares？ItispresumedtollavestronglymHuencedthedeclmeofpaintedwares〔Numotol991：
147〕．Ｖa]ioustypesofmcisedwareclearlyshowtllechronologicalvanationswithinthePaintedandEarly
lncisedperiodAccordmgtotheresearchresultsofTeUMohanⅢnedArab〔RoafandKillickl987:223〕，
thesimplestyleofmcisedwaresuchasnotchedbandpattemwerefoundhomtheearlistpbaseofPeriod2，
andafterthisphaseacomplexstyleofmcisedwareappeare｡、Pamtedwaresmundtogetherwiththe
formerincisedwares，ｃｌｅａｒｌｙａｒｅｄｅｅｍｅｄｔｏｂｅｏｌｄｅｒｔｈａｎｔhosefoundtogetherwiththelatterhlcised
wares・TheoccupationofNinevite51eveloｆＴｅＵＴｈａｌａｔｈａｔｉｓｂｅｌｉｖｅｄｔｏｂｅｏｎｅｓingleperiod
Accordmgly,ｔｈｅｒｅｉｓａｌｍｏｓｔｎｏｃｈｒonologicaldifferencebetweenitspaintedandmcisedwares・Accordmg
tothedetailsofTellMohａｍｍｅｄＡｒａｂｐｅｎｏｄ２，mentionedabovetheincisedwaresofTellThalathatare
identicalwithLhelattertypeofmcisedwaresofTellMohamnedArabperiod2pConsequently,thepainted
waresofTellThalathatＣａ、bealsoregardedtodisplaythenewstyleofthePamtedandEarlylncised
pe]do｡、ThisviewsupportstheforegolngassumptionthatthepamtedwaresofTeUThalathatshoLddbe
chronologicallyplacedmthelatterhalfofthePailltedandE8rlylncisedperiod・
TAczJsFsq/Pai"/FdPotjc”Thereisapossibuitythatthepamteddesignsaredifferentaccordingtothe
plnposeoftllepottery、Ｆｏｒexample，someareusedforhouseholdarticles，andothersareusedfOr
storageorworkingvessels、Inotherwords，theuseofpotterywasrougmyclassiliedintotwotypes：ｏｎｅ
ｉｓａｌｗａｙｓｕｓｅｄｆＯｒｍｏｖｍｇｏｒｃａｌｒｙIng，ａｎｄｔhcotherismainlybxed・Thjsbegsthcquestionwhetheror
notthereareanydifferencesmthesetypesofpottery・FurUlennore，itisbelivedthatpDttersdecided
whethertopaintornotaccordmgtothepurposeofthepottery、Paintedwaresarepresumedtohavebeen
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mainlyusedmthcroomfornecessarydauychores、Ｔｈｅothers，especially,paintedlargefOotedbowlsand
pailltedlarge｣arsareregardedtobep][incipallyvessels,andtheyarcthoughttohavehadaHxedpositionin
thchvingroom，Accordingly，itisassumedthatattractiveelegantdesignsweredrawnonthesepainted
waresratherthanthoseothertypesofvessels，ArtisticaUy，painteddesignsonsmallvesselsarenotａｓ
ｇｏｏｄａｓｔｈｏｓｅｏｎｔｈｅｌａｒｇｅｒｏｎｅｓ、ThjsfacLshowsthatdelicateandelegantpamtingwasdifncultto
executeonsmallvessels・Thesmallcarinatedandfootedbowlsarethoughttohavebeenmainlyusedfbr
thepurposeofmdividualtableware，anditcanbeseenthatthepainteddesignswerenotascarefUUydmwn
asthoseonthelargevessels，InthecaseofjarswithnopajntingsonZonesBandCfromthePamtedand
Earlylncisedperiod，ｔｈｅｙａｒｅｓｕｐｐｏｓｅｄｔｏｈａｖｅｂｅｅｎｍａｉｍｙusedfbrthepLIIposeofpracticaltasks，
Fmally，itisconsideredthatthechangesofpolitical，economicandsocialsystemshashadagreat
influenceonthechangesofpamteddesigns‘A1sochangesmthesystemofpotteryproductionare
supposedtohavetakenplace、Paintedpotteryffomeachtellisconsideredtohavebeenproducedin
individualsites･TheappearanceofgreycarmatedandfootedbowlsofthePaintedandEarlylllcisedperiod
showsthatitispossibletohavemademass-producedpottery,befOrethemventionofkilncon丘Cl〔Killickin
presslAnd,itisevidentthattheproduceofpamtedwaretendedtodecreasewiththeappearanceolgrey
orincisedwares、However，ｉｔｉｓｎｏｔｋｎｏｗｎｈｏｗｔｈｅｐｒｏｄｕｃｔｉｏｎｏｆｐａｍｔｅｄｗａｒｅｓｍｔｈｉｓｐｅ】iodchanged
withsocialbackground、InthelatterhalfoftheNinevite5period,OrnamentationsofpotteIyaresmplified，
andpotterytendedtobemoreⅡnportantforpracticaluse、Roughlyspeaking,thestyleofomamentations
ofpotteryofthewholeNinevite5periodcanbeclassiiiedmtotwogroups：theshowyorbnghtstyleofthe
firsthaIoftheperiod；ａｎｄｆｂｌｌｏｗｅｄｂｙａｓｉｍｐｌｅｓｔｙｌｅｉｎｔｈｅlatterhalfoftheperlod、Ｔｈｅｓａｍｅ
ｐｈｅｎｏｍｅｎｏｎｌｓａｓｓｕｍｅｄｔｏｈａveinHuencedchangesmthesocialsystemoftheNinevite5period・
Furthermore,itisnecessarytoconductmoreresearchonwhetherornotpamtedpotteryhadpositionor
importal1ceamongtbeNinevite5potteryasawhole・Thistopicmustbesavedforfntureinvestigation．
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Notes
Ashasaheadybeenmentionedmthelastissue,thlssuggeststhatseveralkindsofbrusI1wereusedthantlloseoftheLaLe
UrukandtheTransitionalpcHodsTVumotol991:108,123〕
Manyoftheseareh)undollTellThalathatspecunens,andomvollthefOotedbowL
TheimportanceofcalinationwiUbcdiscusscd・Mostcarin3tiononcarinatedbowlsisfoundinthclowerpartofmiddleheight
ofthebody,dmjngtheLateUrukandtheTransitionalperiodsTVLImotol9891Therelore,I11eupperpmrtoftllebodyhasN
widespaces（ZoneＢ）anditispossibIetosubdividedintosomeholizontalpaintedzones･Ｏｎｔｈｃｏｔｈｃｒｈａｎｄ，duringＵ]e
PajntedandEarlylllcisedperiodmostcarillationisiOundintheupperpartofmiddlelleightofthebody；UlusLheupperpartoi
thebodyhasnarrowspaces(ZoneＢ)．Itfollows,thatitishardtosubdividetⅢｓnreaintohorizontalpaintedzones･Alloflhc
paintedcalinatedbowlsandfOotedbowlshavecannationsontheirbodies･ThisfactsuggestsU1atthepottersusedcarillaLio1l
fbrdivisionofpajntedzonesinthebody･ThecarinationservingtoclearlydivideＺｏｎｅｓＢａｎｄＣｏｎｌｈｅｂｏｄｙ,andhelpirlgwith
thepamLmgofstandamizeddesigllpattems・
ThcscclassiHcationsweredividedintosixtypesinthelastissue〔Numotol991:124〕、
TypeASconsistsofsomel5pieces，whlleTypeBShas7recognizedpieces,
Thecombin3tionsofgGometrTcpanelsaremainlymustratedontheleftsidemtheiTgure，whilethecombinationsofnaturalistic
andgeometlicpanelsaremustratcdontherightsideimthefigure・
TmsspecfmenP1(ZoneＢ)＋Ｐ５(ZoneＣ),cameiromTellLeUan〔WeissandQllderonelnpress〕・Tlusspecunenisthoughtto
bcpcculiartothissiteandregion，imdistherefbreexcluded丘omtmsclnssiiication，
AlthoughthepaintedpattemsofspccuncnsNos､523nd54alPeregardedtohavebelongedtotbelntclmediatcperiodmFig4,
thereisno1innevidenceiOrtms・Consequently，theirspec1mensareincludedmthisperiod.
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